
II. THE TEXT

Kaiwe Tetelina

f The story of fire*

1. Tetela 'awe- 'ala'alata manu-na ; 'awe- 'ala'alata

story wood-burning reason-its wood-burning

' ina- y ebe-apwesa .

its-place. of-appearing

! The story of fire, and how it appeared.'

2. Waine kaikaiyale-na ma-tubu-na-o nima me'oloto-di .

woman old.woman-her with-grandchild-her-plural five male-them
'There was a woman who was old with her five grandsons.'
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3. *ebweu tuta tubu-na-o si-loina be f idi-tole
one time grandchild-her-plural they-decided and their-pig.net

si-sa-saila .

they-future-make

'One day the grandchildren decided to make a pig-net. 1

4. G£ 'idi-tole si-'alaimo ga si-sailina ga
and their-pig.net they-made. string and they-made.net and

'i-gumwala , ga tubu-di 'ena si-ona,
it-finished and grandmother-their to.her tKey-said

MTubu-ma, bada 'u-miyami ta 'a-ta-tauya be
grandmother-our here you-stay but we- future-go and

Va-to-tole. H

we-ruture-net .pig

'And they told their grandmother to wait while they went to

catch a pig.

'

5. Ga tubu-di 'i-ona ,
ffWa-da-tauya be ' ada-bawe

and grandmother-their she-said you-may-go and our-pig

wa-da-tole

.

M

you-may-net

'And their grandmother said, "Yes, you go and get a pig for us

to eat tit

6* §£ si-tauya ga si-tole-tole ta bada kaiwe
and they-went and they-kept-netting.pig but here fire

sola-ne-ga '
i-apwesa ga f ana-masula 'i-e'ule-na

inside-her-from it-appeared and her-food she-cooked-it

ga 'i-'ai-ya .

and she- ate- it

'And they went away netting pigs, but fire appeared from inside

the woman and she cooked her food and ate it.'

7. Ta tubu-na-o si-i la-ma ga ' ebweu tai

but grandchiTd-her-plural they-returned-here and one man

si-etune-na, si-ona, "Tubu-da 'ena 'u-da-tauya
they-sent-him they-said grandmother-our to.her you-may-go

be ' ana-bawe 'u-da-'ebwa'e ta 'ada-masula 'i-da-'ebwa'e-yo

and her-pork you-may-give.her but our- food she-may-give-you

be 'u-me'e .
ff

and you-bring.it

'But her grandsons came back, and they sent one of the boys,
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saying, "Go and give Grandma her pork, and she will give you
food to bring back for us. ff!

8. Ga f i-tauya ga 'ena M.-apwesa ga f i-ona ,
f fGete ! amu-bawe

and he-went and to.her he-arrived and he-said here your-pork

ta 'ama-masula mane? be ma-tasi-gw-ao 'a-da-'a. M

but our-food where and with-brother-my-plural we-may-eat

'Arid he went and said to her, "Here is some pork for you.

Where is the food for me and my brothers to eat?"'

^ • §2. masula mama f i-na 'i-'ebwa'e-di ga si- f ai .

and food raw-it she-gave-them and they-ate
f But she gave them raw food, and they ate it. 1

10 • Tuta yau-na nadigega ! i-gui-guinuwa- f ese-di .

times many-it thus she-kept-doing-exactly-to.them
'This is exactly what she kept doing repeatedly to them. 1

11. Ga_ f ebweu tuta si-tauya ga si-tole-tole ta wate
and one time they-went and they-kept-netting.pig and also

sola-ne-ga kaiwe ni-na f i-apwesa ga t ana-masula
inside-her-from fire that-its it-appeared and her-food

'i-e'ule-na ga 'i-fai-ya .

she-cooked-it and she-ate-it

! 0ne time when they went and were netting pigs, again the fir*
came from inside of her and she boiled her food and she ate

it.'

12. Ta bebai mesomeso-na mugumugu-na '
i- loseye-na, nigeya

but yam cooked-it scrap-it she- lost-it, not

1 i-sia-siayowa- f ai T aili .

she-kept-sweeping-properly

'But she dropped a scrap of cooked yam, and didn't sweep it

away properly.

'

13

.

Ta tubu-na-o ni-di asuinuwanuwa si-i la-ma
and grandchild-her-plural the-them evening they-retumed-here

ga si-'e'ai , ta ' ebweu tai ' i-'ita-mwa'uta ene bebai ni-na
and they-ate but one man he-looked-down to yam tn"e-it

mugumugu-na mesomeso-na 'i-miyami , ga '^- ' ewe-na ga
scrap-it cooked-it it-stayed and he-took-it

'i-'eni-na ta tasi-na-o 'edi-ya 'i-gwae ,

he-ate-it and brother-his-plural them-to he-said
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"Tubu-da gete f ana-masula, mwa'adega
grandmother-our here her- food what

1 i- f ese- f ese- i ta bobo'a-na ,
f i- 'e-'ai? ta 'abo'ada

she-does-exactly-it and good-it she-keeps but we

tuta yau-na mama f i-na ta-koda-koda ."

time many- it raw- it we-keep-eating

1 And her grandchildren came home in the evening and were
eating, and one of the boys looked down and saw the scrap of
cooked yam, so he took it and ate it, and then told his
brothers, "This is the food that grandma eats. What exactly
does she do to make it good eating, while all the time we eat

our food raw? ff!

14

.

Ga si-loina si-gwae ,
M t abo gibwa'i ta-ta-tauya ,

and they-decided they-said if tomorrow we-will-go

tasi-da megwama-na anuwa-ya ta-pilisine be baga
brother-our youngest-it house-at we-leave.him and as. mentioned

1 ina-bubuna ! i- f ita .

'

}

her-custom he-sees

f So they decided that tomorrow when they went, their youngest
brother they would leave in the house to see what it is that

she does. 1

15, Ga tomwa 'i-'ulisi ga si-te-ata si-tauya-ya ta

and dawn it-broke and they-men-four they-went-really but

tasi-di megwama-na bada si-pilisine-na , ga

brother-their youngest-his here they-left-him and

masamasasale-ga f i-'ita-nao ene tubu-di-na,
crack-through he-looked-across to grandmother-their-that

1 ana-masula f i- * eta- ' etagowa ,
f ule-na ! ena-ya f i-loesa-ena jja_

her-food she-kept-peeling pot-its it-at she-put-it and

' i-mwegalu-na gamise , ta esi kaiwe ni-na
she- covered- it first but however fire that-it

sola-ne-ga 'i-apwesa-ma , ga gwama ni-na f i-ona ,

inside-her-from it-appeared-here and child that-it he-said

"Tumada ,
f ina-bubuna ni-na f ene-ga 'ana-masula mesomeso-na,

well her-habit the-it it-from her-food cooked-it

ta ma-tasi-gw- ao mama f i-na ? a- f e- f ani .

ft

but with-brother-my-plural raw-it we-keep-eating

At dawn the four of them went and left their youngest brother
behind, and he looked through a crack and saw their grand-

mother peeling vegetables, which she put in their pot, first
covering it with leaves, and then the fire came out from
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inside of her, and that boy said, "Well! So that is the way
she gets cooked food, while my brothers and I have our food
raw." 1

16 • Ga f i-e-mwa'ute-na ta kaiwe f ala' alasi-na 'i-'ewe-na ,

and he-caused-descend-him but fire burning-it he-took-it

ta waine ni-na 'i-e-one-na ,

"Wo tubu-gu
but woman that-it she-cause-talk-him Oh grandchild-my

geya f abo nate u- ' ewa- ' ewa be batu ya-mwamwasa ."

don f t that you-keep-taking then surely I^"die

f So he got down and took some burning fire, but the woman said
to him, "Oh grandson, don't take that away, or I will surely
die."'

17. Ga_ esi ' i-pili-ena nedu f ena 'i-loe-'abi-na ga
but however he-ran-it long. grass to he-cause-ignite-it and

'i- 1 ala f alata ta tabu-di -:ia bada 'i-mwawasa .

it-blazed but grandmo^her-their-that here she-dies

'But he just ran into the long grass with it, lit it and it

blazed, and so their grandmother died there.'
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